
Greenfield Elementary School 
January 5, 2018

Visit our website for more news and updates! 
Follow us on twitter @ges_royc

Important News and Dates!
 JANUARY EVENTS

Special of the Week 1/8-1/12/18:  PE with Mr. Morneault! 
Don't forget your sneakers!

1/10/18:  Girl Scout Information night at GES 6:00-7:00pm

1/15/18:  No School-Martin Luther King Day

1/23/18:  GES Math Day and Family Math Night!  Join us from
6:00-7:00pm to learn some fun, engaging Math games you can
play at home with your children that will help develop strong
number sense and reasoning skills!  
____________________________________________________________ 

Check out the links below for more information about district
extra-curricular activities, lunch menus and more...

January Grab & Go Breakfast Menu

January Lunch Menu

Second Grade News from Mrs. Aborn

Welcome back!  Everyone seemed to have a great winter break.   We had a short week between the
delays and snow day!  Students continue to work on math facts and place value.  I changed our math
homework to a menu where students can pick two activities to practice their addition and subtraction
facts.   Please let me know if that works for your child.   
Next week will be working on the vowel team; ai/ay in reading and spelling. In science we will be

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyXOdykpjqBSH2zfsbpXeaaj0fx6QFg-5k6wmms8K5Mf-afR8S6kLm0qC_id_W-74cnTlBQiWdS07Je96VjN3UMdl7L1XBx_QfeVfezKJe-sGUKnp9p9siljGi-SPoDQx_EDwdvA59QUPpyb6iU4n35FWzXpQyJi7-I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyXOdykpjqBSH2zfsbpXeaaj0fx6QFg-5k6wmms8K5Mf-S-JMf8dbHuNOJsn3szI7NJvPb0ltOU23se1qhubSaPRi17q-ll_rhT86yZOadZrRLC7k0a61MZizA7Px6jWNcEE3lQTdCaLFIgEx_EwbS9sCF_BAfvQZ2QW4Iobby5qn2L8wDi-yNUJMTNIA7DiFN3FtJAIkCQT5XSWbO6OJX5-29KgSxJPsNhBN2M06YlJBh3hjlccolBo&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LMTxP7G7iyXOdykpjqBSH2zfsbpXeaaj0fx6QFg-5k6wmms8K5Mf-S-JMf8dbHuNGtLEvm2OVqaUviAQV5_speqfOhDJtvfWEqmITzfv2nBH8laQCjZ-7jCb_9-KF0aKGE4fop8rvV861NSJlg4yWv9nQ39tUV-0k-Fn-Q56zvVQisIh9S41ELdxHkkOZF--0ERSXZ49FlOq6L43pB-DurGAMzdRCq99LiF-GdK5vqg=&c=&ch=


learning about bees and pollination with John Benjamin from the Harris Center.   On Tuesday and
Friday, students will be taking the NWEA Measure of Academic Progress test in reading and math. 
 

January is a very busy month!  Just a reminder that your child needs to bring their home to school
folder in everyday plus their winter gear.  I hope you and your family stay warm during this frigid
weekend.

~Mrs. Aborn 

What's New in Third Grade?

The third grade team is beginning to multiply by nine. Studying patterns in numbers is often helpful.
They are also starting their weather and climate unit. So far they have learned all about what makes
up a cloud and how to predict when a storm is coming. In writing they have had practice describing
characters and settings, this week we are slowly going to think about and write story plots through
sequencing major events. They will continue to practice reading aloud to each other to become more
fluent readers and to build on their vocabularies.



Fourth Grade Headlines from Miss Heard

Our first week of school in 2018 was short, but busy!

In math, students worked on multi-step word problems involving multiplication. Mrs. Roy also
came in to share Pascal's Triangle and help us look for patterns! Ask your student about the patterns
they discovered!



In literacy, students explored a Time For Kids article featuring pictures from important events in
2017. Students also looked back at their experiences in 2017 and made some resolutions for 2018.

Happy New Year!



Kindergarten News from Miss Purrington

It has been a crazy mixed up week. This is a great time of year to learn about weather!

It was wonderful to hear lots of students sharing about all of the reading and writing

they practiced over winter break. In our short time at school this week we learned a

few new partner games to practice sounding out words and taking turns. Please

practice shoe tying and coat zipping! 



First Grade Fun with Mrs. O'Brien

It has been a snowy and cold week!  Despite the cold we still did a lot of learning.  In math we are
starting to use our friends of ten to subtract 9 from our teen numbers.  We are continuing to work
on our math fact fluency and building numbers using tens and ones. 

In literacy we are finishing up opinion writing about the winter and look forward to starting
informative writing.  We are still practicing spelling and reading words with silent e.  As we read we
are making sure that if something doesn't make sense to reread it.  We also reread to work on our
fluency. Book bags will be sent home again next week.  Be on the look out and thanks for reading
with your child at home! 

In science we started a new unit on animal adaptations.  



It has been cold this week.  We go outside for recess when the temperature is a "real feel" of 10
degrees.  PLEASE make sure your child comes to school dressed for the weather.  It can also get
chilly in the class so please have your child wear long sleeve shirts or a sweatshirt if they are cold.  On
the playground they need snow pants, hats, gloves and a warm jacket. Send in sneakers or a change
of shoes so their wet boots can dry in the hallway. Thank you!
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